Job Title FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER TOD/11299

Location  HEBDEN BRIDGE, WEST YORKSHIRE
Hours  39 HOURS PER WEEK MONDAY TO FRIDAY FLEXIBLE
Wage STARTING FROM £15.00 PER HOUR
Work Pattern  Days , Weekends
Employer  Crescent Machinery Ltd
Pension  No details held

Duration PERMANENT ONLY

Description
**Electric/electronic field service engineer.** Successful applicant should have the skills to do fault finding and breakdown and preventative maintenance on various types of machinery. From full CNC to manual machinery. Knowledge of most types of CNC and PLC systems is essential. Driving licence essential (SP30 accepted), company vehicle provided. Job will entail UK based travel for on-site fault diagnosis, maintenance and repair of above machinery. Need to be on site for between 8am-9am. There is occasional weekend work and overtime is also available.

Applicants can either forward their CV to info@crescentmachinery.co.uk or telephone 0845-6033680.

How to apply
You can apply for this job by sending a CV/written application to John Murphy at Crescent Machinery Ltd, Unit 1, Moderna Business Park, Moderna Way, Mytholmroyd, Hebden Bridge, West Yorkshire, HX7 5QQ. Advice about completing a CV is available from your local Jobcentre Plus Office.